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The new monotypic genus Capeobolus J. Browning is established to accommodate the South African endemic sedge 
previously equivocally treated as Costularia brevicauHs C.B. Clarke or Tetraria brevicaufis (C.B. Clarke) Levyns. 
Formal taxonomy of the genus and the species is given, supplemented by notes on growth form, anatomy, habitat 
preferences, and distribution. Illustrations are provided. 
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Introduction 
Clarke (1894: 659) initiated Tetraria brevicaulis (a nomen 
nudum) as a new species to accommodate plants collected by D. 
Carmichael at the Cape of Good Hope, South A frica, that are 
deposited in the British Museum of Natural History (BM). Later 
Clarke transferred them to Costularia C.B. Clarke and validated 
C. brevicalilis with a description (Clarke 1898; 274), remarking 
on the difficulty of finding a genus for the 'very fine complete 
examples with fruit.' 
Subsequently, this entity has been placed equivocally in Cos-
wlaria or Tetraria P. Beauv. by workers. Levyns (1947: 82) 
accepted it as Tetraria brevicQulis but provided no formal 
description. However, she did validate the combination in her 
account of Cyperaceae in the Cape Peninsula (Levyns 1950: 
128). Incorrectly, we stated Tetraria brevicaulis C.B. Clarke to 
be the basionym of Costularia brevicaulis (e.B. Clarke) e.s. 
Clarke (Browning & Gordon-Gray 1996a; 155). 
During study of Costularia natalensis e.B. Clarke (Browning 
& Gordon-Gray 1996a) and species of Cyathocoma (Browning 
& Gordon-Gray 1996b), it became apparent to us that Costularia 
brevicaulis, because of its many distinctive features, probably 
required independent generic status. However, there existed the 
problems of: (1) its inclusion within, or exclusion from, Tetraria, 
the generic limits of which require re-study worldwide, even 
after the careful surveys of Goetghebeur (1986; 775- 793), Bruhl 
et 01. (1992) and Bruhl (1995; 211) and (2) the possibility of its 
inclusion within an already established extra African genus, for 
example Oreobolus R. Br. or ScllOenoides Seberg. 
This paper provides new facts relating to this somewhat 
unique, endemic South African sedge. It is here transferred to a 
new monotypic genus, Capeobolus 1. Browning, as C. brevicau-
lis (CB. Clarke) J. Browning comb. nov. This higher status will 
serve to emphasize its differences from established genera, its 
endemism in southern Africa, and perhaps most importantly, 
eliminate its equivocal placement. 
Formal taxonomy 
Capeobolus J. Browning, gen. nov. 
Typus: Capeoboilis brevicalilis (CB. Clarke) J. Browning; 
monotypic on description 
Herba perennis, caespitosa. Rhizoma ligneum ramosum. Culmi 
floriferi centrales, inter folia abscondita. Folia numerosa pseudo-
petiolata. b~florescentia paniculata redactissima bracteata. Spicu-
lae biflorae compianatae solitariae sessiles vel brevi-
pedunculatae. Glumae distichae imbricatae proximales steriles 
distales fertiles. Flosculi 2, inferiores mascuJi gynoeciis redactis, 
superiores bisexuales fecundi. Periantilillm e 3 + 3 squamis 
(plerumque ad 4 reductis) linearibus antrorsum pilosis lllolJibus. 
nucula brevioribus constructulll. Slamino 3. SlY/US trifidus pubes-
cens, basi persistenti nuculam coronans. Nllell/a elliptica vel 
oblonga albida vel pall ide brunnea longitudinal iter 3-porcata, 
superficiebus leviter transverse rugosis. ElIlb,yo cariciformis. 
Differt a Cost1llm'fa statura minore, inflorescentia reducta 
abscondita, perianthio brevi non-plumoso, et forma positioneque 
embryonis interius fructu. 
Herb, perennial, cacspitose. Rhizome grading into aerial stems. 
woody, erect or sloping, branched, some lateral shoots developed 
from uppermost culm nodes. Culms central, cryptic among kaves. 
Leaves numerous, equitant, pselldopetiolate~ sheaths tubular, soon 
breaking; laminas bifacial, tlat. Inflorescence reduced, paniculale. 
sparsely branched. bracteate, cryptic among leaves. Spikelels 
two-flowered, tlattened, solitary. sessile or shortly peduncled. 
Glumes distichous, imbricate, proximal sterile. distal fertile. uppcr-
most prophyJl-likc. Florets 2. 100ver functionally male, reduced gyn-
oecium present: upper bisexual perfecting fruit. Perianlh 3 + 3. 
usually reduced to 4 linear. antrorsely villous, soft outgrowths 
shorter than achene. Stamens 3. Style 3 branched. base persistent as 
close cap on fruit, pubescent. Fruit elliptic or oblong. white or pale 
brown, surface longitudinally 3-ridged, faintly transversely rugose 
distally. Embryo Carex type. Figures 1.2.3. 
Differing from Cosllilaria in the low growth form, reduced cryp-
tic inflorescence, short non- plumose perianth outgrowths and 
shape and positioning of the embryo within the fruit. 
Capeobolus brevicaulis (e.B. Clarke) J. Browning comb. nov. 
Type; South Africa, 'Prom. b. spei' [Cape of Good Hope, with-
out precise locality] D. Carmichael S.II. (holotype 8M, photo 
NU!) 
Costularia brevicalllis CB. Clarke in Flora Capensis 7: 274 
(1898); Bond & Goldblatt; 39 (1984). Tell'aria brevicalliis CB. 
Clarke; 659 (1894) Ilom.Illld.; Levyns :82 (1947) nOIl/. Illld.; 
Levyns: 128 (1950). 
Perennial, tufted. often forming a rounded. leafy cushion 0.1- 0.2 m 
high. Rhizome grading into above ground leaty stems (culms), 
woody, compactly branched, up to 4 mm in diameter, naked and 
leaf-scarred or clothed in split leaf bases that gradually abscise. 
Culms 40-60 x 1.0-1.5 mm long and \vidc. central, cryptic. terete or 
partially flattened, solid. fibrous, glabrous. often initiating a lateral 
shoot at uppermost vegetative culm node with prophyll up to 18 mm 
long. Leaves mostly radica l, few caulinc: radical equitant. closely 
placed, indistinctly pseudopctiolate. sheaths 10-15 mm long. closed 
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Figure 1 Capeobo/lls brevicQuJis: growth form of plant bearing 
in llorcsct.:m:c (spikelet arrowed) . JD. Keel 985 (STE no. 126 13). 
Scale bar = 25 mill . 
but sp lill ing and tlath::ning early. closely veined when dry, cligulate; 
laminas lip to 200 x 3-4 mm, curved, becoming coi led when dry. 
nat. hi Jiu;ial. Jacking midrib, sclerophy llous, margins finely and 
ciosl'iy scabrid. tapering into acute apex: cauline not differing except 
thai sheaths not markedly ditTerentiated frontally, not splitting carly. 
mouth V-shaped somt!what membranous, margin minute ly ciliate. 
Injlorescencl! a markedly reduced panicle of 2-4 nodes each bearing 
I sub-sessile, or I sub-sessile and I shortly peduncled sp ikelet (max. 
of 6 spikclets per inilorescence), peduncles up to 3 mm long, some-
tim~s cryptic within bract sheath. Brael one from each node. similar 
to caulinc kaves but successively reduced dis tally, widely spaced 
not overlapping. Spikelets solitary, markedly flattened, stiff, erect, 
(2-)5- 8(- 10) x 2 mm. elliptic to lallceolate in outlinc, green to yel-
lowish green drying brO\vn, prophylls not observed (lacking, or 
minute and cryp tic wi thin bract sheath?). Glumes (floral scales) (7-) 
8(- 10). dist ichous. closely imbricate, cartilaginous. keeled, margins 
closely and fi nely scabrid. apex finely mucronate to short ly awned: 
proximal 5-7 sterih!. of which lower poorly developed. small. others 
increasing in size distally: remainder fertile, of which uppermost 
softer 2 keeled. somc::what prophyJl-l ike. Florets regularly 2 per 
spikele t. lower functionally male wi th reduced gynoecium; upper 
bisexual. perfec ting a fru it (no variation in positioning observed). 
Perianth 3 + 3, rarely all developed, usually 4 representing members 
of both who rl s (variable), linear, but basally forming a continuous 
very shallow band of tissue outside filaments, soft, flexible, 
antrorsely shortly villous. especiall y distally, reaching achene shoul-
dl!rs or shorter (vari able) . Stamens 3, within (above) peri anth. fila-
ments persistent after anthes is, ribbon-like, anthers early deciduous. 
Style base closely capping ovary, bi- tri - or quadrangular in outline 
viewed from above. linely pubescent and fringed by shorl, drooping 
marginal hairs soon dry ing and disappearing. Style terminal, soon 
deciduous from base, branches 3. Achene up to 4 x 3 mm in total 
length and width (including style base and depth of perianth axis), 
elliptic or oblong narrowed usua lly suddenly into short, narrow base, 
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longitudinally J-ridged. \vhit ish or pail.! brm .... n. somet imes mid-
brown; surface smuoth prox imally to faintly transversely rugose dis-
ta lly. Embryo Cm·ex-type. somewhat plate-like. bread th : depth ratio 
approximately 3:2. Figures L 2. 3 - see also Browllmg & 
Gordon-Gray I ~~6b. 
Morphological Notes 
Growth form 
Plants are shallow rooted with an inconspiclious rhizome that 
grades directly into a woody stem (cu lm) the internodes of which 
are short. The distichous leaves are closely imbricated and over-
lapping (equitant) forming a compact shoot that becomes slightly 
twisted (the leaves are occasionall y described as spirod isti -
chous). Branching near the stem base gives rise to the several. 
closely approximated shoots that collectively produce the plants' 
rounded, cushion- like form. Leaf sheaths do not break into 
fibres. Leaf abscission occurs so that, in matu re plants, the lower 
stems are brown, thickened and leaf-scarred. 
Leaf 
The leaf is pseudopetiolate. but the demarcation of this zone 
between sheath mouth and lam ina is never pronounced. Com-
mencement of the lamina is marked by sl ight ly increased width 
(Figure 2A arrow ). Occasionally a second ' line' (a slight con-
striction) similar to that which marks the passage of pseudo-
petiole into lamina is present further along the lam ina. 
Infiorescence 
Growth of a shoot terminates mostly ill a reduced, few spikeleted 
inflorescence that matures cryp tically mnong the leaf blndes. The 
axis of this inflorescence (the culm proper) is green with longer 
(but still short) internodes than the brown, woody, basal parts. 
Each node carries one leaf, or bract, with short, closed sheath and 
elongate lam ina (the pseudopetiole not always marked) . Some 
bract laminas far overtop the inflorescence (Figure 2A- Y). The 
axi llary bud of the uppermost sterile node of the culm frequen tly , 
but not always, grows intravaginally to form a shoot with clearly 
defined prophyll (Figure 2A- D and E). Such shoots add to the 
compact bu lk of the plant. The uppermost two to four culm 
nodes are usually fe rtile; occasionall y one remains steril e 
between two that are spikelet-bearing. A ferti le culm node pro-
duces one or two ax illary peduncles. the first form ed hardly 
exceeding the bract sheath so that the solitary spikelet it carries is 
barely exserted; when two are present, the second peduncle USll-
ally does not exceed 25 ml11 in length (Figure 3). These two 
peduncles are separate from one another and appear to have ori-
gins from separate axillary buds, but the very young buds have 
not yet been incontrovertibly observed. 
Spikelet 
The spikelets are sti ffly erect with the flattened surfaces of all in 
an inflorescence oriented in one plane (Figure 2A, B). Clarke 
(1898: 275) described the spikelet construction as ' lower 6 (or 7) 
glumes, empty, 7th glume male, without any trace of pistil, 8th 
bisexual, perfecting a nut, 9th very small or 0.' Levyns (1950: 
128) gave no detail offioret number nor positioni ng for Telra";u 
brevieQulis, merely including for Telf'aria as a genus 'Flowers 1-
4, usuall y 2, the lower male with an abortive gynaeciu111 (sic.), 
the upper bisexual.' We have found the following to be consist-
ent for all the spikelets dissected: (I) flore ts 2, lower male with 
rudimentary gynoecium (sometimes very small), upper bisexual; 
(2) the uppermost glume never very small , always somewhat 
prophyll-like wi th distaJ portions of keels scabrid; not empty, but 
partially enclosing the bisexual floret (see Browning 1994; 
Browning & Gordon- Gray I 996a: 155- 159); (3) no continuation 
of the rachilla beyond the uppermost g lume. 
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Figure 2 Capeobolus brevicaulis. A, culm with uppermost kaf (2) carrying in its axil a shoot developed from an axillary bud; notl..: prophyl1 
(D) and continuation of culln (X) bearing inflorescence of six spiklets (lowest bract removed to show axiUary spikelet and persistenl peduncle 
developed from first floral culm node); B, detached pedunculate spikelet; C, fru it bearing perianth of son. narrow gl ulllcllae: D, prophyll and 
associated portion of cu lm; E, transverse sect ional diagram ofD. Scale bars A, D = 10 mm: B = 2mm: C = I mm. A.c. He. Taylor 99-15 (ST£): 
B, D, Vlok s.n. (NU). 
S. Afr. J. Bot. 1999.65(3) 
Figure 3 Capeobolm" brevicaulis: diagrammatic rcprest!lllation 
of infiof(.!scI!IlCC showing development of one or two spikelet) from 
axil$ of bracts. Black ::: spikelet: striped = portions of culm inter~ 
nodes not bractcatcd: unshaded = bracts. Vlok S.n. (preserved 
specimen): not to scak. 
Style base 
Clarke (1898: 275) described the style base as 'large, bulbous.' 
We have not found this (Figure 2B, C), but observation of living 
plants at various stages of floret development should be made. 
There is evidence of a bulbous, inflated style base that later col-
lapses in Cos(lI/aria lIatalensis (Browning & Gordon-Gray 
1996a: 156). 
Achene and Embryo 
Deta il s of the achene with attached perianth. anatomy of the peri-
carp, and approximate shape of the embryo and its positioning 
within the fruit are given in a previous paper (Browning & 
Gordon-Gray 1996b). 
Anatomy 
Metcalfe (197 1: 172, 174., figures 25 H- J) and Bruhl (1992) 
have given details of leaf blade anatomy with which we are 
mainly in full agreement. We add the following minor details 
based on the observation of specimens collected and preserved 
for us by J. Ylok (voucher J. Ylok s.n. NU): (I) we found no 
hypodermis present in Capeobolus brcvicQlllis: (2) vascular bun-
dle number per lam ina may be as few as 10- 11 , of which as 
!TIany as 7 or none are girdered ad- and abaxially. Metcalfe 
(1971: 174) states 'arc ofc. 16 in width of lamina, c. 9 larger 
than remainder.' (3) the inner sheath of the girdered vascular 
bundles is not always interrupted by sclerenchyma at both poles; 
(4) Bruhl (1992) interpreted the adaxial epidermal cells as bull i-
form cells; Metcalfe (1971: 174 under ' Characters common to 
species examined' states 'bulliforrn cells not seen except in 
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c'[Coslularia] pilisepalu' [(Steud .) Kern]. We examined sec-
tions of the lam ina cut at approximate ly midlength. The anatomy 
of the pseudopetiole and culm still await investigation. 
Habitat 
Plants particularly favour wet, rocky, sandy soil, frequently on 
steep. south-facing slopes. at altit udes frol11 (100-)400- 700 (-
1800) m. They are also recorded from rather dry, hot, rocky 
slopes; the differences probably depending upon the season. Less 
frequent observations are of growth 011 shallow peat soils overly-
ing sandstone bedrock, and in sandy loam. Usually plants form 
low tufts beneath the canopy of 'fynbos' , a woody vegetation 
type characteristic of areas of winter rainfall or of transitional 
zones where rainfall occurs both winter and summer. Plants are 
destroyed or damaged by fire. Normally they are relatively 
short-lived perennials that endure for two to three years, perhaps 
longer when not fire-ravaged. They are not particularly rare 
within their area of distribution. 
Distribution 
The distribution is limited to the Western Cape, in the area from 
33 '-34' 30' South latitude and t 8' 20'_25' East longitude, except 
for Humansdorp where there is extension over the border into the 
most southerly coasta l limits of the Eastern Cape (Figure 4). 
Eponymy 
The chosen generic epithet reflects the locale of this South Afri-
can endemic, its low tufted growth form ('bolos ' - a lump; a 
rounded mass, Greek) and its resemblance in its equ itant disti-
chous, pseudopetiolate leaves to the extraA frican Oreobolus. Fit-
tingly, it also commemorates the surname 'Bolus ', illustriously 
associated with the Botany Department of the University of Cape 
Town and the Bolus Herbarium. 
Affinities 
The genus Capeobollls is similar in spikelet construction to Cos-
IlIlaria in Africa, which genus we interpret as monotypic on this 
continent. But there are marked differences in growth form, 
inflorescence, perianth outgrowths, outline shape of the embryo 
and its positioning wi thin the fruit. These differences, and others, 
have been elaborated in the present paper or in earlier studies 
(see Browning & Gordon-Gray 1995; I 996a; 1996b) and, in our 
opinion, clearly support the independent generic status of 
Capeobolus. Costularia is best represented in the East (Raynal 
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Figure 4 Capeobolus hre\'icQlIlis: r!!cordc:d known distribution in 
southern Africa. 
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1974; Goetghebeur 1986; Bruhl el al. 1992; Bruhl 1995) and 
study of its world species by new techniques is needed. 
Capeobolus differs from Cyathocoma, another South African 
endemic, in growth form, spikelet organisation, stamen number 
and other features (see literature references cited above). Most 
studies, including the anatomical investigations of Metcalfe 
(1971: 510-518, figures 64, 65) have not supported the morpho-
logical relationship of Capeobolus and Telrario. We cOl1 s l der~d 
the inclusion of eoslu/aria brevicQulis (now Capeobolus) 111 
Oreobollls and in Schoenoides, but neither possibility is tenable 
(Browning & Gordon-Gray 1996b). 
Selected citations 
- 3318 (Cape Town): Piketbt: rg Div., plateau on 24 Rivers Mts, 
above Porterville (-BB), Esterhllysen 16159 (BOL); Table Mt. on 
the tlat top of ridge Wt:st of Maclear's Beacon (-CD) , HC Taylor 
9945 (STEl; Kanonkop. Cape Point (-DC), He. Taylor 6632 (STEl· 
-3319 (Worcester): Caes (- AD). Levyns 4674 (BOL); Witteberg, 
Sianghoek Mts (-130 ), Esler/Illysen 16535 (BOL); Paar! Div .. Siang-
hoek Mts. Krom River (-CA), tslerhuysen 11526 (BOL); Haalhoek 
Spitskop (-CC), Eslerhuysen 13511 (BOL). 
- 3322 (Oudtshoorn ): Jonkersberg, Outeniqua Mts. ncar George (-
CC). Eslerhuysen 19400 (BOL); George Div .. Montagu Pass (-CD). 
FOl/reode 3249 (BOL). 
-3323 (Willowmore): Jonkershoek, Dwarsberg (-CS). Kruger KR 
398 (PRE. STE); Uniondale Div .. Peak Formosa (-DC). Esterhuysen 
27396 (BOL): Camel Pile. Outeniqua Mts, near l oubertina (- DD). 
ESlerhuysen 13582 (BOL). 
-3418 (Simonstown); Muizenberg, opposite head of Farmer Peck 's 
Valley (- AI3). Pillans 3955 (BOL); S. of Smitswinkel Bay (- AD). 
LevYlIs 6059 (BOL). 
-3419 (Caledon): Rivierzonderend Mts, near Grey ton (- AA), 
Eslerhuysen 21064 (BOL); Hermanus. Fernkloof N.R (- AC. AD). 
Orehord /07 (STE): Bettys Bay (-BD), Levyns 10209 (BOL). 
-3420 (Bredasdorp): Swellend.m Forest Reserve (-AB). He. Tay-
lor 4766 (STE); Summit of Potberg (- BC). Pille,"s 9313 (BOL). 
- 3421 (Riversda le): summit Langeberge, above Riversdale (- AS), 
Eslerhuysen 16999 (BOL). 
- 3423 (Knysna): Hoogeberg (- AA), lD. Keel 985 (STE). 
-3424 (Humansdorp): mouth of Elandsrivier (E. Side) (-AA), He. 
Taylor 9957 (STE). 
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